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In Brief
Head et al. show the direct effect of light
on temperature preference behavior
(LDTP) in flies. LDTP is controlled by
dorsal posterior clock neurons but
separately from the circadian clock.
Human body temperature increases
during the night in response to light. Thus,
the effect of light on temperature
regulation may be conserved from flies to
humans.
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Ambient light affects multiple physiological func-
tions and behaviors, such as circadian rhythms,
sleep-wake activities, and development, from flies
to mammals [1–6]. Mammals exhibit a higher body
temperature when exposed to acute light compared
to when they are exposed to the dark, but the under-
lying mechanisms are largely unknown [7–10]. The
body temperature of small ectotherms, such as
Drosophila, relies on the temperature of their sur-
rounding environment, and these animals exhibit a
robust temperature preference behavior [11–13].
Here, we demonstrate that Drosophila prefer a 1
higher temperature when exposed to acute light
rather than the dark. This acute light response,
light-dependent temperature preference (LDTP),
was observed regardless of the time of day, sug-
gesting that LDTP is regulated separately from the
circadian clock. However, screening of eye and
circadian clock mutants suggests that the circadian
clock neurons posterior dorsal neurons 1 (DN1ps)
and Pigment-Dispersing Factor Receptor (PDFR)
play a role in LDTP. To further investigate the role
of DN1ps in LDTP, PDFR in DN1ps was knocked
down, resulting in an abnormal LDTP. The pheno-
type of the pdfr mutant was rescued sufficiently by
expressing PDFR in DN1ps, indicating that PDFR
in DN1ps is responsible for LDTP. These results sug-
gest that light positively influences temperature
preference via the circadian clock neurons, DN1ps,
which may result from the integration of light and
temperature information. Given that bothDrosophila
and mammals respond to acute light by increasing
their body temperature, the effect of acute light on
temperature regulation may be conserved evolu-
tionarily between flies and humans.Current Biology 25, 106RESULTS
Acute Light Positively Influences Temperature
Preference in Drosophila
Drosophila exhibit robust temperature preference behavior.
Flies not only avoid noxious temperatures [11, 12, 14–17], but
they also exhibit a temperature preference rhythm (TPR) in which
preferred temperature is lower in the morning and higher at dusk
[18]. We previously observed that flies entrained with light and
dark (LD) cycles prefer a higher temperature than flies in free
run (constant darkness [DD]) during the daytime [18], suggesting
that acute light may affect the temperature preference in flies.
To determine whether acute light influences the selection of
preferred temperature in Drosophila, we performed behavioral
experiments to compare their preferred temperatures when
ambient light was on verses when ambient light was off. We
found that wild-type (w1118: WT) flies preferred1C higher tem-
perature in the light compared to their temperature preference in
the dark (Figure 1A), suggesting that acute light positively influ-
ences the selection of preferred temperature. We refer to this
behavior as light-dependent temperature preference (LDTP)
and investigated the neural circuits that regulate this behavior.
LDTP Is Controlled Separately from the Circadian Clock
To determine whether LDTP is observed regardless of the time of
day, we tested the temperature preference behavior at different
time points throughout the day (Figures 1A and 1B). We found
that the flies consistently preferred a higher temperature
throughout the day when the behavioral assays were performed
in the light (Figures 1A and 1B). In the same way, the flies consis-
tently preferred a lower temperature throughout the day when
the behavioral assays were performed in the dark, although
preferred temperatures at zeitgeber time (ZT) 19–21 were similar
(Figure 1B). These data suggest that LDTP occurs irrespective of
the circadian clock.
To confirm that LDTP is independent of circadian clock func-
tion, we examined LDTP in mutants for period (per) and timeless
(tim), which disrupt the circadian clock. If LDTP is independent of
the circadian clock, per01 and tim01 mutants should still exhibit
LDTP. We found that per01 and tim01mutants exhibited a normal3–1068, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1063
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Figure 1. Acute Light Positively Influences Temperature Preference
in Drosophila
(A and B) Comparison of preferred temperature between light (gray line) and
dark (black line) conditions forw1118 flies during the daytime (A) or nighttime (B).
w1118 flies were raised in LD (light [12 hr]-dark [12 hr]) cycles. Ambient light was
either on or off when the behavioral experiments were performed for 30 min.
(C and D) Comparison of preferred temperature between light (gray line) and
dark (black line) conditions for tim01 (C) and per01 (D) during the daytime. tim01
(C) and per01 (D) flies were raised in LD. Italicized numbers represent the
number of assays. ZT, zeitgeber time (ZT0 is lights on, ZT12 is lights off).
The same behavioral data in light (A), dark (B), light (C), and light (D) from [18]
are used. t test compared preferred temperature between light and dark
conditions: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Error bars indicate the SEM.LDTP and preferred a higher temperature in the light than in the
dark at all time points throughout the daytime (Figures 1C and
1D), with the exception of the tim01 mutants at ZT4–6. At this
time point, the tim01 mutants preferred a slightly higher temper-
ature in the light, but the difference was not statistically signifi-
cant. Thus, we concluded that LDTP is regulated separately
from the circadian clock and is dependent solely on light.
glass Is Required for LDTP
To investigate the neural circuits that regulate LDTP, we first
examined the effect of eye components on LDTP. Flies have
seven eye components: two compound eyes, three ocelli, and
two Hofbauer-Buchner (H-B) eyelets [19]. Subsets of eye com-
ponents are abnormal in the mutant fly strains eyes absent
(eya1), sine oculis (so1), histidine decarboxylase (hdcJK910), and
glass (gl60j), and in flies in which the proapoptosis gene hid is ex-
pressed under the control of a glassmultimer response element
(GMR-hid) [20, 21] (Figure 2G).We found that eya1, so1, hdcJK910,
and GMR-hid mutants all showed normal LDTP, preferring a
higher temperature in the light compared to the dark (Figure 2A).
These data suggest that abnormalities in the compound eyes,
ocelli, and H-B eyelets do not disrupt LDTP and thus, these
eye components are not essential for LDTP.1064 Current Biology 25, 1063–1068, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LHowever, we found that a null allele of glass, gl60j, had
abnormal LDTP, preferring a higher temperature in the dark
than in the light. Even the weak loss-of-function alleles of glass,
gl1, gl2, and gl3 [22], had abnormal LDTP, in which the flies
preferred a similar temperature in the light and dark (Figure 2A).
To determine whether glass is responsible for LDTP, we used the
10-kb genomic glassmini-gene to rescue the glassmutants [22].
Both of the gl(10kb); gl3 and gl(10kb); gl60j flies preferred signifi-
cantly higher temperatures in the light than in the dark, indicating
that the normal LDTP was restored and that glass function is
required for LDTP.
Interestingly, the gl60j mutants not only have abnormal eye
components but also lack a subset of circadian clock cells, the
posterior dorsal neurons 1 (DN1ps) (Figure 2G). Previous studies
show that glass is expressed in DN1ps, but not in the anterior
DN1s, DN1as [21, 23]. To confirm that Glass is expressed in
DN1ps, we used the DN1ps driver, Clk4.5F-Gal4 [24, 25], to
label DN1ps in the brain (Figure 2B).We performed immunostain-
ing on the UAS-mCD8::GFP;Clk4.5F-Gal4 (Clk4.5F-Gal4>UAS-
mCD8::GFP) flies using the Glass antibody and confirmed that
Glass is expressed in the DN1ps (Figure 2B). Conversely, we
found that Clk4.5F-Gal4>UAS-mCD8::GFP signals were not de-
tected in gl60j/gl60j mutants (Figure 2D) but were still present in
the gl60j/+ heterozygous control (Figure 2C), indicating that
DN1ps were ablated in the gl
60j mutants. If DN1ps are key neu-
rons for LDTP, DN1ps should be restored in the gl(10kb); gl
60j flies
given that gl(10kb); gl60j flies exhibit a normal LDTP (Figure 2A).
To determine this, we performed immunostaining using the
Timeless (TIM) antibody and found that DN1ps were restored in
gl(10kb); gl60j flies (Figure 2E). In addition, as a control, we
confirmed that DN1ps were present in GMR-hid flies (Figure 2F).
These data suggested that the DN1ps may be critical for LDTP.
TRPA1 and Rhodopsin 1 Are Not Necessary for LDTP
Transient receptor potential A 1 (TrpA1) is important for temper-
ature preference behavior as flies use TRPA1 to detect and
avoid warm temperatures. TRPA1 not only is a warm sensor in
both larvae and adult flies [12, 26], but also is involved in light-
sensing behavior in the body wall of larvae [5]. Furthermore,
Rhodopsin 1 (Rh1), encoded by the neither inactivation nor after-
potential E (ninaE) gene, is a molecular light sensor and has been
suggested to regulate temperature-sensing behavior in larvae
[27]. Therefore, we sought to determine whether TRPA1 and
Rh1 were involved in LDTP by using strong loss-of-function
mutants for TrpA1 (TrpA1ins) [12] and null mutants for ninaE
(ninaE17) [28] (Figure 3A). However, both mutants showed
normal LDTP, indicating that TRPA1 and Rh1 are not necessary
for LDTP.
LNvs Are Dispensable for LDTP
The clock neurons, small ventrolateral neurons (sLNvs), project
to DN1s [29, 30]. sLNvs not only contact DN1ps but also receive
information from the light sensors, large ventrolateral neurons
(lLNvs) [31–33], and receive light inputs from the optic lobe
[34]. To determine whether LNvs are involved in LDTP, we used
a mammalian inward rectifier K+ channel (UAS-Kir) to genetically
inhibit sLNvs with R6-Gal4 [34] as well as sLNvs and lLNvs
with Mz520-Gal4 [35, 36]. Because R6-Gal4/UAS-Kir flies did
not survive to adulthood, we used a temperature-dependenttd All rights reserved
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Figure 2. glass Is Required for LDTP
(A) Comparison of preferred temperature of each
genotype in light (white bar) and dark (gray bar)
conditions. The behavioral experiments were per-
formed at ZT1–3. t test compared preferred
temperature between light and dark conditions:
***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Italicized
numbers represent the number of assays. Error
bars indicate the SEM.
(B1–B3) TheClk4.5F-Gal4>UAS-mCD8::GFPbrains
were stained with anti-GFP (green) and anti-Glass
(red). The GFP signals, labeled by Clk4.5F-Ga-
l4>UAS-mCD8::GFP, overlap with the signals
labeled by anti-Glass (B1). Arrowheads show the
cells for which anti-GFP and anti-Glass overlapped
(B1–B3).
(C and D) The DN1ps labeled by Clk4.5F-Ga-
l4>UAS-mCD8::GFP with anti-GFP (green) were
still present in the gl60j/+ heterozygous control (C)
but were not detected in gl60j/gl60j mutants (D).
(E and F) The gl(10kb);gl60j (E) and GMR-hid (F)
brains were stained with anti-TIM (red). Arrow-
heads show the DN1s.
(G) A summary of eye and DN1ps phenotypes for
each eye mutant fly line. Plus sign (+) indicates
normal; minus sign () indicates abnormal.conditional repressor of Gal4, tubGal80ts, to transiently inhibit
the LNvs depending on the permissive temperature (18
C) and
the restrictive temperature (29C). However, at both permissive
and restrictive temperatures, the R6-Gal4 and Mz520-Gal4
with UAS-Kir; tub-Gal80ts flies exhibited normal LDTP (Fig-
ure 3B), suggesting that LNvs are not important for LDTP. As a
positive control using locomotor activity, we showed that
Mz520-Gal4 with UAS-Kir; tub-Gal80ts flies exhibited abnormal
rhythmicity at 29C but normal rhythmicity at 18C (Figure S1
and Table S1).
PDFR Acts in DN1ps to Control LDTP
Our data suggest that DN1ps are critical for LDTP. Although the
persistence of LDTP in per and tim mutants indicates that this
behavior does not require a functional circadian clock (Figures
1C and 1D), the DN1ps participate in circadian clock function
and thus express many clock genes. To determine which mole-
cules might act within the DN1p cells to control LDTP, we exam-
ined the involvement of additional clock genes, including crypto-
chrome (cry),Clock (Clk), and pigment-dispersing factor receptor
(pdfr), and tested LDTP of mutations in the following genes: cryb,
cry01, cry02, ClkJrk, pdfr5304, and pdfr3369 (Figure 4A). Like per01
and tim01 mutants, cryb, cry01, cry02, and ClkJrk mutants all
preferred a higher temperature in the light than in the dark,
although cry01 preferred a much lower temperature in the
dark. Interestingly, we found that pdfr5304 and pdfr3369 mutantsCurrent Biology 25, 1063–1068, April 20, 2015displayed abnormal LDTP, in which they
preferred similar temperatures in the light
and the dark, suggesting that pdfr is
required for LDTP (Figure 4A). PDFR is a
G protein-coupled receptor and is critical
for locomotor activity and synchronization
of the circadian clock [37–40].To determine whether PDFR expression in DN1ps is neces-
sary for LDTP, we knocked down PDFR in DN1ps by using
UAS-pdfr-RNAi with Clk4.5F-Gal4, which is selectively ex-
pressed in subsets of DN1ps (Figure 4B). Clk4.5F-Gal4/UAS-
pdfr-RNAi flies exhibited an abnormal LDTP, showing similar
preferred temperatures in the light and the dark. However,
each Gal4 and UAS control fly line exhibited a normal LDTP,
indicating that PDFR expression in DN1ps is necessary for
LDTP (Figure 4B).
To determine whether PDFR expression in DN1ps is sufficient
to rescue the pdfr5304 mutants’ phenotype, we expressed UAS-
pdfr using Clk4.5F-Gal4 in the pdfr5304 mutants. The pdfr5304
flies that expressed PDFR in DN1ps preferred a higher temper-
ature in the light than in the dark, while the control flies did not,
indicating that PDFR expression in DN1ps restored LDTP of
pdfr5304 mutants. Thus, PDFR expression in DN1ps is neces-
sary and sufficient to support the role of PDFR in LDTP
(Figure 4C).
Because Pigment-Dispersing Factor (PDF) and Diuretic Hor-
mone 31 (DH31) activate PDFR in vitro [37], we examined
whether PDF and DH31 are involved in LDTP. We used the pdf
null mutant, pdf01, and the Dh31 mutant, Dh31#51, which was
generated by P element excision. Dh31#51 is a strong loss-of-
function mutation, as it contains a deletion of the entire active
peptide of DH31 (Figures S2 and S3). Nonetheless, both pdf01
and Dh31#51 and even the double mutant of Dh31#51; pdf01ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1065
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Figure 3. TrpA1, Rhodopsin 1, and sLNvs Are Not Critical for LDTP
(A) Comparison of preferred temperature of each genotype in light (white bar)
and dark (gray bar) conditions. The behavioral experiments were performed at
ZT1–3. t test compared preferred temperature between light and dark con-
ditions: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Italicized numbers represent the
number of assays. Error bars indicate the SEM.
(B) Comparison of preferred temperature of each genotype in light (white bar)
and dark (gray bar) conditions. R6-Gal4 is expressed in sLNvs, and Mz520-
Gal4 is expressed in both sLNvs and lLNvs. A temperature-dependent con-
ditional repressor of Gal4, tub-Gal80ts, and a mammalian inward rectifier K+
channel, Kir, were used to transiently inhibit the sLNvs depending on
permissive temperature (18C) and restrictive temperature (29C) as adults.
The behavioral experiments were performed at ZT1–3. t test compared
preferred temperature between light and dark conditions: ***p < 0.001, **p <
0.01, or *p < 0.05. Italicized numbers represent the number of assays. Error
bars indicate the SEM.
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Figure 4. PDFR in DN1ps Is Necessary and Sufficient for LDTP
(A) Comparison of preferred temperature of circadian clock mutants in light
(white bar) and dark (gray bar) conditions is shown. The behavioral experi-
ments were performed at ZT1–3. t test compared preferred temperature be-
tween light and dark conditions: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Italicized
numbers represent the number of assays. Error bars indicate the SEM.
(B) PDFR expression in DN1ps is necessary for LDTP. Comparison of preferred
temperature for flies with UAS-pdfr-RNAi in a subset of clock cells using a
DN1ps driver, Clk4.5F-Gal4, and its controls is shown. The behavioral exper-
iments were performed at ZT1–3. t test compared preferred temperature be-
tween light and dark conditions: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Italicized
numbers represent the number of assays. Error bars indicate the SEM.
(C) PDFR expression in DN1ps is sufficient for LDTP. Comparison of preferred
temperature of pdfr5304 mutants with UAS-pdfr in a subset of clock cells using
a DN1ps driver, Clk4.5F-Gal4, and its controls is shown. The behavioral ex-
periments were performed at ZT1–3. t test compared preferred temperature
between light and dark conditions: ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, or *p < 0.05. Ita-
licized numbers represent the number of assays. Error bars indicate the SEM.exhibited a normal LDTP, indicating that PDF and DH31 are not
required for LDTP. These results suggest that LDTPmediated by
PDFR in DN1ps is not due to the pathway activated by these
known neuropeptides.
DISCUSSION
Here, we show that acute light positively affects temperature
preference in Drosophila. LDTP is controlled by PDFR-express-
ing DN1ps, independently from the circadian clock, suggesting
DN1ps play an important role in integrating light and temperature
information.
Althoughwe tested several eye componentmutants, abnormal
light or temperature-sensing mutants, and cry mutants, these1066 Current Biology 25, 1063–1068, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Lmutants still exhibited LDTP behavior. Because light sensors
can be redundant in the eye and body wall, partial disruption of
these light sensors may not be sufficient for abnormal LDTP (Fig-
ure 2). In fact, thedoublemutants ofGMR-hid/+;cry01, which lack
the functions of the compound eye, ocelli, H-B eyelet, and CRY,
exhibited an abnormal LDTP (Figure 4A). This result suggests thattd All rights reserved
at least two pathways, such as the visual system and cry, act
together to mediate light detection and play an important role in
LDTP. Notably, in humans, 460-nm light is important for an in-
crease in body temperature during the night [10]. Therefore, it
would be interesting to examine which light pathway and wave-
lengths are critical for LDTP.
Although we show that LDTP is circadian clock independent,
PDFR expression in DN1ps is critical for LDTP (Figure 4). How-
ever, it is unclear how PDFR is activated because neither PDF
nor DH31, the ligands of PDFR, are important for LDTP (Figure 4).
Therefore, our data suggest that PDFR in DN1ps is activated by
other unknownmechanisms responsible for LDTP. One possible
mechanism is through CRY because CRY is expressed in the
clock cells, including DN1ps, and has convergent roles with
PDFR for the circadian rhythm of locomotor activity [41]. CRY
also antagonizes the temperature synchronization in the dorsal
neurons, suggesting that CRY may be involved in the integration
of light and temperature [42]. Therefore, it is possible that CRY
and PDFR work to regulate LDTP. For example, DN1ps may
directly receive light input via CRY, which regulates the signal
cascade of PDFR.
Light is critical not only for entraining the circadian clock, but
also for a behavior termed ‘‘masking,’’ in which the flies exhibit
a robust increase of locomotor activity after light is turned on
or off [43]. The masking effect is controlled separately from the
circadian clock [20, 24], and DN1ps are involved in a masking ef-
fect for locomotor activity when light is on [24]. Given that light
positively affects preferred temperature separately from the
circadian clock, LDTP could be part of the masking effect. How-
ever, the light input pathways for themasking effect in locomotor
activity and LDTP are not the same. This is demonstrated
through evidence that shows that disruption of the compound
eye is sufficient for the masking effect of locomotor activity
[16], but not for LDTP (Figure 2). Furthermore, the molecular
mechanisms controlling the masking effect in locomotor activity
and LDTP are different, as pdfrmutants exhibit a normal masking
effect for locomotor activity [20] but an abnormal LDTP (Figure 4).
Therefore, our data indicate that the masking effects of locomo-
tor activity and LDTP are controlled differently.
Here, we show the positive effect of acute light on the
preferred temperature in flies. Given that flies adapt their
body temperature to ambient temperature [13], the flies’ body
temperature increases in light as a result of their temperature
preference behavior. In humans, light exposure increases body
temperature during the nighttime [7–9] and is dependent on
light intensity [10]. Whereas humans control body temperature
through the generation of heat, ectotherms use behavioral stra-
tegies to regulate body temperature [13]. Although the mecha-
nism of heat generation is different between humans and flies,
the body temperature of both humans and flies increases
when exposed to light. Thus, we propose that the effect of light
on temperature regulation may be evolutionarily conserved from
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